Constellation
Chesnut Filly; Feb 03, 2013

Bellamy Road, 02 dk b/
Hurry Home Hillary, 95 dk b/
Taft Lil Queen, 95 ch

For Royalty, 07 b
Not For Love, 90 b

Concerto, 94 ch
Chief's Crown, 82 b
Undeniably, 87 ch
Deputed Testimony, 80 b
Ten Cents a Turn, 90 b
Mr. Prospector, 70 b
Dance Number, 79 b
Irish Open, 84 b
Eston, 86 b

By BELLAMY ROAD (2002). Stakes winner of $811,400, Wood Memorial S. [G1]-etr, 1 1/8 miles in 1:47.00 (AQU, $450,000), etc. Sire of 6 crops of racing age, 456 foals, 282 starters, 20 stakes winners, 1 champion, 178 winners of 475 races and earning $12,503,644 USA, including Sisterly Love (Champion in Canada, $431,978 USA, Ontario Matron S. [G3] (WO, $90,000(CAN)), etc.), Toby's Corner ($928,240, Resorts World New York Casino Wood Memorial S. [G1] (AQU, $600,000), etc.), All Squared Away ($378,179 USA, Coolmore Lexington S. [G3] (KEE, $120,000), etc.), Bellamy Jones (to 7, 2015, $271,544, Hoosier Breeders Sophomore S. -R (HOO, $50,074), etc.), Motion to Appeal ($242,045, Leemat S. -R (PID, $45,000)), Rivertown Belle ($210,936, Indiana First Lady S. -R (IND, $84,600), etc.), My Bellamy ($190,957, Frances Slocum S. -R (HOO, $49,523), etc.).

1st dam
FOR ROYALTY, by Not For Love. 2 wins at 2, $93,354, Mountaineer Juvenile Fillies S. [L] (MNR, $51,425). Sister to The Prince. Dam of 4 foals, 2 to race, 2 winners--
Back Flip (f. by Super Saver). Winner at 2, placed at 3, 2015, $43,945, 3rd OBS Championship S. -R (OTC, $10,000).
Constellation (f. by Bellamy Road). See below.

2nd dam
TAFT LIL QUEEN, by Irish Open. 11 wins, 2 to 5, $245,515, Cy-Fair S. (HOU, $15,000), 2nd Southern Accent S. (LAD, $7,000), Dixie Miss S. (LAD, $6,000), Monique Rene H. (LAD, $6,000), 3rd Majorette H. (LAD, $4,400), Majorette H. (LAD, $3,300), Topaz S. (HOU, $2,750). Sister to IRISH CHERRY ($147,280, George C. Hendrie H. [L] (WO, $40,824(CAN)), etc.). Dam of 8 winners--
EL VIENTO (c. by El Corredor). 7 wins, 2 to 4, $193,767, Champion imported 2-year-old colt in Puerto Rico, Clasico Jose Coll Vidal, Clasico Dia del Fanatico Hipico, Clasico Agustin Mercado Reveron, 2nd Clasico George Washington.
FOR ROYALTY (f. by Not For Love). Black type winner, see above.
The Prince (g. by Not For Love). Winner at 3, $27,620. Dam of--
KISS THE DADDY (f. by Scat Daddy). 6 wins, 3 to 5, 2015, $310,200, Power by Far H. -R (PRX, $45,000).
Boudicca (f. by Hard Spun). Winner at 3, $19,830.
Quick Lil Lady (f. by Running Stag). Winner at 2, $14,040. Producer.
The Raven King (g. by Dance With Ravens). Winner at 3, $11,970.

3rd dam
ESTON, by Ancestral (IRE). Winner at 2, $31,183. Dam of 6 winners--
TAFT LIL QUEEN (f. by Irish Open). Black type winner, see above.
DAHAER (c. by Awesome Again). 4 wins at 3, $455,163(USA), Hill 'n Dale Cigar Mile H. [G1] (AQU, $180,000), Jerome H. [G2] (BEL, $96,060), 3rd Prince of Wales S. -R (FE,
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$50,000(CAN)), Stymie H. [L] (AQU, $8,124). Sire.

A Cat Named Snipe (g. by Sky Mesa). 5 wins, 3 to 6, $118,212, 3rd Sausalito S. [L] (GG, $9,000).

Leapnwin (f. by Lightning Leap). 3 wins at 2 and 3. Dam of--

Suntana (g. by Sun Man). 9 wins, 2 to 8, $90,844(USA), Osiris Plate S. (ASD, $18,367(CAN)), North Dakota Stallion S. -R (ASD, $15,000(CAN)), North Dakota Futurity -R (ASD, $15,000(CAN)).

Star of Eston (f. by Star of the Crop). 3 wins at 3 and 4, $59,279.
Peace of Star (c. by Star of the Crop). Winner at 4, $7,625.
Coning Eston (f. by Connecticut). Winner at 5, $4,297.

4th dam

Snipe Lake, by Drone. Winner at 3, $14,600. Dam of 6 winners, including--

Eston (f. by Ancestral (IRE)). See above.

Silent Snipe (f. by Silent Dignity). Winner at 2 and 3, $28,364.

Earn My Keep (g. by Hay Halo). 6 wins at 3 and 6, $114,579, Royal Vale S. (PIM, $20,220), 3rd Humphrey S. Finney S. -R (PIM, $6,600), Nick Shuk Memorial Breeders' Cup S. (DEL, $3,218).

RACE RECORD for Constellation: At 2, 2015, one win in 1 start. Earned $49,800.